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nnif r ?dmmi8tored to large numbers of them together, was lone ac-counted unpropmous to the diffusion of knowledge among them. But thTLtsof benevolence has recently discovered, in these very circumstances, a priS
Cd tSt'ihisT'''

°^>'^^,^ffi«««y --> the best effects of education.' It^may^te

S?„Il ?."T
in alliance Avith the true interests of democracy will dis-

dXhe advlZW"' !!' g°^T'^""'
'' '""^^ ««^^ *han a democratlcal one to

comnlntl ^ rendering the acquisition of the elements of education legally

uZft IvZ-^'"'''^
'^\^^'' ""^ '^^ commonwealth. "Knowledge," said the

SS » u^^'^"'""^'""'
^" ^'''^''' ^ddr«^« to congress as president ?f 'the United

The mea^nr^. 17'^ '^''""^''^ '^^ '"?""'* ^^'^' °^ P"''"^ happiness. In one in which

Tn.T fT g«^«rn'^ent receive their impressions so immediately from Uiesense ot the community as m oui-s, it is proportionabiv essential."

NOTE XXXIV. Page 559.

piottn?n?h T^^'^T """." ^''''^'"^ •" America, in the beginning of the
eighteenth century, by a discussion that took place in parliament with regard

A U-JPV-
^''"^ employment of felons in the royal dock-yards of England.

HrTwL nJl r'P"'" T' ^'""^'f
^y *''« "°"'^ of Commons, but rejected by the

Thi. wn!.
' ^' f"^'"g t« d'scredit his Majesty's service in the dock-yards.

Sniw
''^'"'"""^"^ '^".^^'th just displeasure by an American journalist, of whos.,-

lucubrations some specimens have been preserved in Smith's Histon, of New
\ZZ- ^ """!,•"" ¥«"y ^ P«^sP"rt to tho advantages of an establishrucnt inAmerica, says this writer, the number of criminals is multiplied in Sngland ; and
the misery of the industrious poor is aggravated by the discredit attad.cd to \h'
only certain means of improving their condition. He maintains that this policv
IS at once mischievous and insulting to tho colonial settlements; and that it 'voul'd
be much less injurious, and not more unjust, to burden them with the support of
a^l the decrepit or lunatic paupers in England. " There are thousands of honestmen he continues, "laboring m Europe at fourpencc a day, starving in spile of
all their eflorts, a dead weight t^ tho respectivo oarishcs to which thoy belong :who without any other qualifications than common sense, health, and strengU.
might accumulate estates among us, as many have done already. These, and
not the felons, are the men that should be sent over for the better peopling the

NOTE XXXV. Page 560.

From the time when one of tho earliest assemblies of North Carolina prohibited
he inhabitants of that provmce from accepting commissions to sue for debts duo
to foreigners, down to the present day, the North Americans have been charged
with ( efic.ency of strict and honorable justice in their commercial policy, es-
pecially with regard to the interests of creditors and payment of debts. To a
certain extent, tho reproach is doubtless well founded. But those who have
endeavoured to account for it, by supposing that the commercial morality of the
Arnencans was tainted hj.ti.p. !ra\id^ inci-.tcmt k>>e Indian tr.ade, have assigned
neither the mos honorab.'e -lin,- ,rl>c masf.-unpr,. ;an.i .Satis!Uotory explanation,—
which may be derived, I.think,. partly f^-om tlio circliniStan^Ts mentioned in the
ext and pailly from tue popnlan ^pyr(;rj,;- rind IcoOsieqiJcr.t. Was of American
,"

,.
.- ''*', ^^My "f y^-^iy propicarp .K;bl5)rs,.ur Hi least more akin k.

the condition of debtors than of creditors
j and hence, when tlie majority rules, the


